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INTRODUCTION
Beginnings of Dudley School
As early as May 1916, the El Paso Residential area known as
Kern Place p resented a petition signed by fifteen residents to the
School Board as king t ha t a school be provided in that section of
the city.

The pe titioners stated that they would bear the expense

of moving one of the portable schoolhouses, which El Paso Schools
t hen owned, in consideration that school facilities be provided by
the next fall.

The matter was referred to W. D. Mayfield for in-

vestigation as to the number of children in that section.
was taken toward establishing a school at that t i me.

No action

1

1

El Paso Herald, May 26, 1916 .

On March 21, 1922, an item offered for consi deration to the
School Board was to establish the first unit of a school in Kern
Pl ace if funds were available after letter other contracts, either on
the block then owned by the board or on another if available. 2

On

2

El Paso School Board Minutes, March 21, 1922. (Hereafter
cited Minutes)

April 6, 1922, a special plea was made for enlarging and improving present
buildings rathe r than building new ones, so the matter was dropped for

2

the time being. 3

3

Minutes , April 6, 1922.

The matter was brought bef ore t he School Board again on
November 20, 1923 in the form of a r ecommendation t hat a scho ol should
be built to take care of t he growth in the north side of the city.
This school should have sixteen r ooms and cost $100,000.4

Minutes, November 20, 1923.

In Dec ember the School Boar d requested a b ond issue for $800, 000.
$100,000 of this was to be used to build a school in Kern Pl ace. 5 The

Minutes, December 18, 1923.

bond issue was cut to $ 500,000, but $90,000 to $100, 000 were voted
f or the building of a Kern Pl ace schoo1.

6

Minutes, March 25, 1923.

After consideration of all the sites offer ed in Kern Pl a ce the
board agreed to build the school for Ke rn Place on Block 2o6, Alexander

3
Addition, t his being the block then owned by the board.

It was

bounded by Kansas, Chicago, Campbell and Boston Streets. 7

7
Minutes, July 15, 1924.

In August, 1924 H.P. Had~ield offered one half of Block 194,
Kern Place, ad joi ning the block owned by th e board for sale to the
8
board for $2, 000. , The motion was made and carried to buy this

Minutes, Augus t 20, 1924.

property.

9

9

Minutes, August 24, 1924.

In September, 1924 Mr. Robertson was directed to use tweJ.ve r ooms
and an auditorium as a basis for the tentative plans for the Kern
Place School.

10

By October the preliminary sketches for Kern Place

10
Minutes, October 7, 1924 .

School were pres ented to the School Board and studied by them.

These

plans were t hen left with Mr. Hughey, Superintendent of El Paso Schools,

4
to be studied and to be placed by him wi t h t he City Planni ng Commission.
They were then to be r et urned t o the Board for further consideration. 11
11
Minutes, Octob er 14, 1924.

Final Kern Pla ce School plans were pr esented to t he board i n
De cember and were describ ed in detail by

Architect s Thorman a nd

Hardie .

On motion of Mrs . Warner t he plans were appr oved and bids
12
ordered taken, to be op ened Tuesday, January 6, 1925 .
The opening
12
Minutes , De cember 16, 1924.

of the bids was l ater pos tponed until January 9.
On January 13, 192 5, t he motion was made and passed by the El Paso
School Board t o award the contrac t for the building of a twelve class room school with only six rooms fu r nished, auditorium with floor, lights
and heat, and grounds compl eted to the lowes t bidder s with t he provision that t he Building Committe e endeavor to bring the total fi gure
within $90, 000 and provided further t hat the auditorium be enti r ely
completed if later in t he progre ss of the building it was found
13
po s sible to do so .
13
Minutes , January 13, 1925.

5
On January 20, 1925 the contracts were report ed t o have been

.

awarded, the gross amount being $90, 000.

14

1

Minutes , January 29 , 1925

The El Paso Times carried t his item on the proposed construction
of Dudley (then called Kern Place) School.
Contracts f or the construction of the Kern Place School,
a ggr egating approximately $90, 000 were awarded last night
to the lowest bidders by the El Paso School Board . The
J ennings Construction Company was awarded t he general contra ct .
Ot her contra cts given were as f oll ows: Plumbing to
Mattice Plumbing Company, heating to Elliott Engine ering
Company, and wiring t o the I ndependent Electric Wiring and
Light ing Company.
The building will be constructed ac cordi ng t o the plans
drawn by O. H. Thorman and Br adfo rd Har die , Jr . , Associate
Architects. Only six classrooms will be compl eted at present.
The auditorium, alt hough not finished, will be fur nishe d
enough for use . The grounds will be completed. The
cafeteria in the basement and the six clas srooms on the
second floor will be unfurnished unles s the School Board
fin ds it poss ibl e to set aside a larger fund for the work
later .
It is estimated by the board memb ers and Superintendent
A.H. Hughey t ha t the Kern Place School will o en with two
hundred pupils next Fa11 . 15
1

El Paso Times , J anua ry 11.i, 1925.

A cont est for a suitable name was held in all the schools of
El Paso among the children.

Th e child giving the most suitable name

6
for t he schools in Kern Place and Woodlawn add itions would r eceive a
prize of ten dollar s each. 16

Travis Robson of Alta Vista School

1
Minutes , April lu, 1925.

received the prize of ten dollars for giving the name Travis for Kern
Place Schoo1.

17

On May 5, 1925, however, the bo a rd voted unanimously

17
Minutes , April 21, 1925.

to change t he name of the Kern Place School from Travis to Dudley in
honor of Mayor R. M. Dudley who died on Friday , May 1, 1925. 18

1
Minutes , May 5, 1925.

Some mothers were alarmed by the rumor tha t a kindergarten might
not b e opened in Dudley School.

Mr . Hughey, Superintendent, gave

pos itive assurance that a well-equipped kindergarten would be installed
there. 19
19
Minutes , May 19, 1925.

Dudley School was supposed to have be en finis hed in mi d-s ummer,
long before school started, but two extensions of t ime were a l lowed

7
to the contractors.
completed as planned.

Finally by Sept ember
20

5,

1925, the building was

20
Minutes , October 20, 1925.

One of the first problems involving Dudley School was which
children should go to Bailey School and which shoul d go to Dudley
School.

21

.
After the line was drawn between the two schools, it was

21
Minutes, August 17, 1925.

found that Dudley School sti ll did not have its share of children, so
the matter was put in Mr. Hughey's hands. 22
22
Minutes, September 15, 1925.

In February after the opening of Dudley School the purchasing
of a sign giving the name of Dudley School was dis cus sed in School
Board meeting.

This sign was to be placed over the entrance t o Dud1ey

School Building . 23

Four days later such a sign was ordered bought and

23
Minutes , February 15, 1927.

installed at a cost not to exceed $25.oo. 24
2

Minutes, February 19, 1927.

When school opened in September, 1925, ther e were seven teachers
and two hundred twenty four pupils who were classified from kindergarten through the sixth grade.

Miss Lucy Claire Hoard was the first

principal, and she served in that capa city until 1928.
faculty members were:

The first

Miss Frances Turrentine, Miss Mildred

Lefkowitz, Mrs. Laura Hudson, Mrs. Kathleen Fis he r, Miss Grace
Munro and Miss Sue May Field.

25

2

"History of Dudley School", El Paso Schools Central Office.

Miss Grace Long ~as principal in 1928 and 1929.
time the cafeteria was opened.

During that

Miss Lill ian Phillips became principal

in 1929 and served in that capacity until 1934 .

26 Miss Phillips was,

2

Ibid.

to a large extent, r esponsible for a l arge number of the paintings,
pictures, and plaques for which the school was famous. 27

During this

27
Interview with Mrs. Olga Pool Wilson, December 18, 1953.

9
time Nat Campbell wrote the school song, "Dudley , Fair Dudley".
In 1934, Mrs. Olga Poole Wilson b ecame principal of Dudley
and continued in that pos i tion until 1945 whe n Mr. Clell Smith
s u cceeded her .

In 1942 a plaque was awarded t o the principa l and

tea ch er s for t hei r patriotic work in issui ng ration books and
welling war bonds and stamps. 28

1947 when

Mr. Smith was pri ncipa l until

Mr. J. H. Meadows became principal.

Mr . Mea dows

ramained principal until the school was moved to Mesita .
2

"History of Dudley School", El Paso Public Schools
Central Office.

PHYSICAL PLANT
The Building
Dudley School building is located on a barren hill in a
residential section of El Paso called Kern Place.

It is a few

blocks east of highway 80 and is ac ross this highway f rom Texas
Western College.

The building is r ock a nd stucco f inish with a

By 1948 t here were fifteen classrooms, a library ,

tile roof.

audi torium, cafeteria and tea chers ' lounge .

The walls t hroughout

the halls and classrooms were adorned with many fine paintings and
These included a portrait of Mr . R. M. Dudley for whom the

plaques.

school was named.

This was presented to the school by the Popul ar

Dry Goods Company soon after the openi ng of Dudley School.

29

29
''History of Dudley School" El Paso Schools Central Office.

When Dudley School was first built, only six classrooms were
compl eted.

The a uditorium, although not finished, was completed

enough for us e.

30

30

Bids for fini shing Dudley School wer e opened on

El Paso Times, January 14, 1925.

June 21, 1927, and the contra ct was awarded to the Hayward Company for

$10,475. oo.
31

31

Minutes, June 21, 1927.

11

These r ooms were not, at t hat time, used by the El Paso Public
Schools but were used for college class es .

In relation to the us e of

t hese newly f i nished rooms for col lege class es , the El Paso School
Board passed this resolution:
Be it resolved by the Trustees of the Independent
School District of the Ci t y of El Paso, Texas, in meeting
assembled t his twelfth day of July, 1927,
That a tender is hereby made t o the Board of Regents
of the University of Texas of t he use of the city school
building known as Dudley for ins truction purposes to the
extent of seven classrooms, cafete ria , kitchen and t he
auditorium in it, t his being the space not now occupied
and used by t he city schools for public school classes;
That thi s use is of f ered free of charge for the school
years 1927-28 and 1928-29;
That t he cost of heat, janitor servi ce , light, and such
other expense necessarily connected with the operation of
a schoo l building be pr orat ed, according to the numb er of
r ooms used, between the city schools and the Univers -1. t y
of Texas ;
That t he city schools will bear t he expense of all
necessary repairs to t he buildi ng for s chool use;
That t he cost of furniture, equipment, and supplies
needed for college instruction in th e building are to be
borne by the Universi ty of Texas;
That t he care of the grounds is to be the responsibility
of t he city schools ;
And t hat such further items as may arise in conne ct ion
with such use of the building by t he Univer sit y of Texas
be left to the joint agreement between the head of th e
College of Mi n~s of t he University of Texas and t he City
School Board.3

32
Minutes, July 12, 192 7.

12
In October, 1927, shades were bought by the School Board a nd
installed in the newly finished r ooms, the cost being $156. oo.

Also

curtains and drops for t he auditorium at Dudley School were authorized
t o be bought at a cost not to exceed $350.0o. 33

33

Minutes, October 18, 1927.

In the winter of 1931, leaks in t he roof of Dudley School were
causing considerable damage, so that the buildi ng had to be reroofed.

$550. 00.
3

This was done by the Weeks Roofing Company at a cost of

34

Minutes, December 15, 1931.

The next month the proposal was brought before the Board of
removing a partition and maki ng a new small classroom.

The Board

approved the remodeling of the portion of Dudley School forme r ly us ed
as janitor's quarter~ so that an additional classroom might be obtained,
with the understanding that the expenses to the Boar d would not exceed

$150.00 and t hat Dudley School P. T. A. would bear the expense of the
35

flooring of this room.

3

Minutes , January 19, 1932.

13
With Dudley School building finished and reroof ed, it seemed
as if there would have to be no more repairs made for some t ime , but
in t he summer it was noticed t hat the inner walls of the building
were settling and minor repairs would have to be made .

36

3
Minutes, August 9, 1933.

Minor repairs were enough just then but were not for l ong.

In

January, 1936, a committee was r equested to make a wri tten repor t on
t he condition of Dudley School Buildi ng .

The report of that committee

was as follows:
The building rests on red clay soil whi ch has always
made trouble for heavy structures and the cracking which
is taking place is evidently caused by unequal settlement
of the f oundations due to the character of the mat erial
and possibly to t he presence of water .
It is the opinion of the committee that t her e is no
present danger to the occupants of the building and will
not be for a considerable time at the pr esent rate of
settlement, but the building should be watched and steps
t aken to correct the weakness in the f oundations whenever
it has progres sed to the point whe re t he best course of
action is definitely indicated.
Careful levels were t a ken about two months ago in
various parts of t he building and the readings should be
repeated at intervals until the places of greatest settlement can be determined. It is recommended that r epairs
be made during the summer vacation by cutting out and
refilling the larger cracks so t hat the appearence of the
building will be improved and t he patrons at the school
will b e less alarmed. Steps to arrest further settlement
should be taken at the time if the results of the l evel
readings in the meantime i ndicate the place where t he work
may best be done .
This work was voted to be done by W. P.A. l abo r and under t he

14
supe rvis ion of Mr . Satrang.

37

37
Minutes, Februar y 18, 1936.

On May 21, 1936 , a report was r ead to the School Board on the
cause and pos sible correcti on of t he existing condi tion at Dudley
School.

It was mo ved t hat steps be taken t o correct t he condition

by using W. P. A. l abor.

There was some discussion as to t he t ime

t aken for the job by skilled and unskille d labor.

The agreement

was that t he matter be t aken care of during the summer months. 38

3
Minutes, May 21, 1936 .

The El Paso Herald- Pos t had this to say about t he caus e and
correction of conditions at Dudley School:
Foundations , which are not deep enough, have caus e d
cracks in t he retaining wall at Dudley School and will
neces s itate underpinnings , reinfo r cing the present
foundations by sinking additional concrete piers, G. G.
Strang , W. P. A. Archite ct reported to the Board of
Education last night. The new underpinnings an d drainage
of s eepage water under the buildi ng will be undertake n
i mmediately after school clos es . 39
39
El Paso Her ald-Post, May 22, 1936.

15
H. T. Ponsf ord and Sons were given a contra ct to h::mdle the
seepage and underpinnings for Dudley Schooi. 40

$1,500.00 wa s

40
Minutes, July 27, 1936.

originally set aside for t his; 41 then it wa s r ai s ed to $5,000.00.

41

42

Minutes, June 26, 1936.

42
Minutes, July 14, 1936.

Due to the depth and extent of the work the price wa s r ai s ed again
to $9,/,i2.0.18.

43

43

Minut es, December 15, 1936.

Before the bill to H. T. Ponsford and Sons wa s paid, th e
building sta rted cracking a gain.

Mr. Krohn suggest ed th.<:>.t Mr.

Smith have the cracks ma r ked and i n this manner keep tra ck of the
shifting of the building .44
44

Minutes, December 15, 1936.

16
By the next surmner repairs were a gain needed.
appr oved by the School Board on July 27, 19.37.

Thi s work wa s

Thi s wor k was to be

done by W.P.A, l a bor a t a cost of $872.65 to the School Board. 45
45
Minut es, July 27, 1937,

This work consisting mainly of papering and painting was fini shed
in October.
Venetian blinds were bought for Dudley School by the P.T.A,
in cooperation with the School Boar d .

paid the l a rgest amount on these.

The P.T.A. of Dudley School

The first blinds wer e bought for

t he south side windows in Ju.~e, 1937, 46

Thos e f or th e rest of the

46
Minutes, June 1, 1937,

building were not bought until the next su:rmner. 47
47
Minut es, June 28, 1938.

By November, 1938 , t h e settling of Dudley School building wa s
causing defa cement of the walls.

The School Board request ed Mr.

Ponsford and the City Building Inspector to inspect the settling of
LS
Dudl ey School buildi ng and make t he School Boa rd a written report.+

48
Minutes, November 15, 1938.

17
Thi s condition w&s report ed a s not being dangerous.
More trouble caused by th e settling of Dudley School building
ca.~ e to light i n June, 1939.
ur1derneat h Dudley School.

A water pipe ha d burst i n t he ground

This leaka ge in t he ground caus ed the

pres ence of more wate r and furth er settling of t he building .

Th e

School Boa rd authori zed .Mr. Kitchens to make f urther i nvesti gati ons
and to spend up to the am0Ui1t of five hundred dolla r s on t hi s work .
I n July, Mr. Kitchens reported t ha t all broken pipes a t Dudl ey
School ha d been repaired, and t hat all buri ed pi pes under t he
building were being put in tunnels whe re t hey will be a ccessible.
He al so st at ed t hat, if the cra cking continues , eventua lly t he point
will be rea ched where it will not be economical to continue repa irs.49

49

Minutes, July 18, 1939.

Again by the summe r of 1942 conditions at Dudley School buildi ng became so ba d t hat a committee wa s a ppoint ed to study its
structural condition, to investi gate its safet y , and to r epor t it s
find s ba ck to the Board.

Tho se to be a ppoi nt ed were:

Walt er

Stockwel l, a contra ctor of El Paso , an a rchitect of El Paso , E.W.
Carroll, and R. E. McKee .

50

50

Minutes, July 17, 1942.

18
The r eport of this committee was as follows:
On Augus t 5, 1942, t his group acti ng as a committ ee
of i nspe ction appointed by t he Board made a survey of
t he gener al condition of the Dudl ey Elementary School
building . Aft er a thorough and careful check of the
structure bot h i nside a nd out the fo llowing conclusions
were r eache d.
The bui lding i s not at t his time i n a condition danger ous t o the occupants and we co nsider it safe f or scho ol
purposes.
In general the cause of the cracks in evidence is one
of movement in the fo otings and foundations . This move ment is a r esult of moisture in t he clay structure on
whi ch the building is res ting , and. in ad di tion there s eems
to be some slipping down hill t oward the arroyo t o the
south. Thi s trouble as a whol e is the s ame t hat caused
mos t of t he cracking in t he building since it was first
cons tructed. Mos t of the cracks now vi sible ar e resulting from settlement of t he corridor wal ls and f ootings ;
however, ther e is some settlement at a column be t ween t he
kindergarten r oom a nd th e boys toilet near the southwes t
cor ner of the building , which could and should be corre cted
as soon a s possible . The corr idor condi tion s hould also
be t aken ca re of as soon as practicable .
We would r e commend t ha t more unde r pinnings be done
in the worst pl aces similar to t hat c ons truc ted in 1935.
Also t hat where it i s poss ibl e t he structure should be
tied t oget he r with rein£orce d concret e , so that t he move ment coul d be controlled mo r e satisfac t orily . That i s,
instead of portions of the buildi ng settling individually
as it does now, t r y to make the entire structur e move
toget her. Such a system of reinfo rc ing would be ver y
expensive , however, and until a t horough study is made
along thi s line i t would be diff i cult t o say jus t what
might be encount er ed.
The moi sture in the clay is a problem t ha t is mos t
difficul t to cope wit h because of the nature of the
cl ay itse lf . The dr ainage dit ches cut in 1935 are
tap ing the water flow to a gr eat extent, but aft er
the cl ay has been satur ated once it is underneath the

19
building. It is a lso prob~ble that t h e cle.y struct ur e is
still a bsorbing moi sture f r om a wat er strat a l ower than
t he on e a lrea dy cut off by ditche s .
Those s uggesti ons and reconunend.3.tions in our opinion
will not perman ently correct the conditions outlined, but
we do feel thA.t they would hel p a great deal in keeping
the building a vaila ble for us e for s everal ye ·irs . At best
it seems that thi s pr oces s of repair and upkeep will be
continuous a s long a s th e school is us ed.51

51
Minut es, August 18, 1942.

When the above report wa s read in t h e School Boa rd meeting,
th e motion was made and ca rried that the recommendation s ma de by
this committee should be followed a s clo sely and a s prom tly a s
po s sible.

Henry Ponsford a greed to st a rt work at Dudl ey buildi ng

t hat same week and go a s f a r a s he could with availa ble mater i ~l s .
The work to be done by Ponsford was mer ely to r epl a c e a broken beam
in t~e corri dor ai., d fix t h e pa rtition overhea d .

No under pinni ngs

were to be done until a thorough study wa s compl et ed.
52

Minute s , August 18, 1942 .

Anot h er inspection of Dudley School buildi ng was h el d Oct ober
24, 1944 by Mr. Ca rroll, Mr. R. E. McK ee , and Mr. H.J. Ponsfor d .
It wa s t heir recommendation that t he building wa s entirel y sa f e and
should be sa fe for some time; however, it w s t h eir opi nion that an

20
inspection should be made every six months , so that if a sli ght
ea rth tremor or other natura l caus es should cause a sliding a nd make
the building un sa fe, it could be foun d in time to prevent a ca t a strophe.

They also recommended thftt in pl anning for th e future

it would be better to pl an on replacing t he building r at her than to
try to keep the pr esent one in repair a s thi s cost would be much
too great.

Both Mr. Ponsford and Mr, McKe e offered their s ervices

free for thi s in s pection every six month s .

The Boar d agr eed tha t

they would l ike to have a report every six months by Mr . Ca rroll , Mr .
McKee and Mr. Ponsfo rd.
The motion wa s pa s sed that Mr . Ca rroll be a uthorized to a sk
either Ponsford Brothers or McKee and Company to do this required
work on Dudl ey School during the Chri stma s hol i days .

Th ese repa irs

i ncluded roughening up the r amp and r epl a cing a section of t he
corridor floor which had buckled up. 53

53
Minutes, Novemb er 21, 19/+4,

On May 15, 1945 , another written report on the co~dition of
Dudley School was given to th e Boa rd by the inspection committee .
This inspection committee report ed that th ey found no evidence of
structura l f a ilure at Dudley School.

They advi s ed t hA.t repa irs be

ma de in the i rmnedi,, te fut ure and estimat ed that it would t ake a round

21

twelve thousand dollars to put t he building in good condition.
The Board t hough t t hat this was quite a large sum to invest
in Dudley at tha t time. 54

Minutes, May

At t he next meeting of the School

15, 19u5.

Board up to fi ve thousand dollars for general repairs to Dudley
School building was approved.SS

Minutes, July

3, 19u5.

The condition of Dudl ey School buil ding was not b rough t
up again until the spring of

19u6. At t hat time the School

Board discussed t he c ondition of Dudley School building with

Mr . R. E. McKee and Mr . Harry Ponsford .

In a written r eport

to the School Board on the regular six months inspection, these
gentl emen told t he Board tha t the scho ol is not in a dangerous
condition at the prese nt time , but that the building is cont inually slippi ng and that the board should look f orward to
replacing Dudley School as soon as pos sibl e .

They calle d

attention to the f act that the time is appr oaching when t he
Board will have to find ways and means t o buil d a new building
as they f eel t hat the present buildi ng is not worth spending a
great deal of money on fo r r epairs.

Mr . McKee poi nted out t hat

22
some severe jar such as an earthquake could cause very disastrous results, but at that time the school was safe.

He

gave as a contributing factor to the seriousness of t he
slipping of Dudley School the fact that a water pipe remained
underground during one summer as a result of the moving of t he
building.

Mr. Grambling sugges ted that t he El Paso School buildi ng
depar tment inspect thi s building at l eas t once a week.

Mr.

Bennis suggested t hat occasionally he might call in a ma n fr om
t he Gas Company to inspect t he condition of the gas pipes.

In

response to these suggestions, ~.r. Mcconn requested Mr.
Hollenshead to check the buildi ng once a week.56

Minutes, March 26 , 1946 .

Mr. Hollenshead, a member of the examining committee for
t his building, stated that t here would be no way of preventing
the breaking of a gas main by the slipping of the building;
however, he pointed out t hat t he building was moving toward the
gas line leaving only a slight cha nce for t his to happen.

He

stated that he believed that the school was safe and would
probably be for many years.

The building has moved only one-

sixteenth of an inch since February 6; this could have been

23
due to excess moisture produc ed by snows t hat winter .

7

57

Minut es , March 26, 1946.

Again in October of that year , a report on the condition
of Dudley School made by the committee compos ed of Messrs .
Ponsford, Carroll, Hill, and Deauble was read to the Board.
This committee reported t hat t hey found no further structural
fa i lures, and t here was no i mme diate danger; however , it was
recommended t hat the weekl y inspe ctions be continued by Mr.
Hollenshead.

They also recorr~ ended that certain cra cks in the

walls be fixed.

The motion was made and carried t hat the report

of t h is committee be accepted and that Mr . Hollenshead conti nue
to make we ekly inspections as requested in the report.

58

Minutes , October 8, 1946.

In January, 1947 , due t o the recent wet weather in El Pas o,
a crack in the interior of Dudley School had widened consid erably.
Because of this Mr . Hollenshead called upon Mr . McKee and Mr.
Ponsford to make an inspection tour .

Upon t heir r ecommendation,

Mr . Hollenshead put in a temporary column to support the structure
at that point.

Mr . Fraser point ed out that a permanent column

should be used , going to a proper l evel to f ind good ground to
support it.

Mr. Fraser stated t hat t here was no immediate danger
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but that they should look forward to replacing the building within
t he next two or three years.

The board members were in favor of

having the necessary repairs made immediately as they felt the
Board should not be negligent in taking the proper precautions of
saf ety. 59
9

Minutes, January 14, 1947.

On January 16, 1947 the matt er of Dudley School was discussed
a gain.

Since nothi ng could be done to prevent the cont i nued slipping

of the building, the board memb ers were of the opinion that steps
should be taken to r eplace this buildi ng in the near future.

It

was suggested t hat such plans be made as t her e is a poss i bility
t hat at any moment the building might become unsafe by the breaking
of a gas or water main.

The motion was made and pass ed tha t

architects oe employed to start plans for a new building in the
Kern Place area.

60
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Minutes, January 16, 1947.

In August, 1948 the Westminister Presbyt erian Church, in a
letter to the Board, asked permission to use the auditorium and a
few clas s rooms in Dudley School building for Sunday morning servi ces

25
whe n the building was no longer used for a ctive public school
i nstruction.

The Boar d denied t his r equest because it was t he ir

policy no t to allow t he· use of school bui ldings f or church use.

61
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Minutes , August 17, 1948.

In October , 1948 Mr . Hughey point ed out t hat Mesita School
would soon be finish ed and it mi ght be possible to move t here in
November.
move .

Ever ything in the way of equipment was t hen r eady to

The matt er of moving met with the appr oval of t he Board.
The Board then discuss ed the use of Dudl ey School after

it was vacate d.

Mr. Hughey stat ed t hat various agencies of the

scho ols now locat ed in different school buildings, but having no
connection with any particular school, would mo ve to Dudl ey .

A

number of people in the Central Office would also move the ir offi ces
to Dudley.

62
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Minutes, October 19, 1948.

Many offic es did move to Dudley School building af t er it was
abandoned as a school and so was far from a total loss .

The El Paso

Times had t his to say about it:
Dudley school is far fr om a t otal loss , and every
foot of it is currently used in some capacity by t he
school. Central administration offi ces a djacent to
El Paso Technical Institute cannot take care of the
needs of t he s ystem. Dudley takes t he overflow.

6680a
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It holds most of the supervisory pe rsonnel, t he
audio-visual department, music department, adult
homemaki ng , census and athl et i c departments , professional libraries , ass is t ant auditor and psychiatrist .
Night school and adult distributive educat ion headquarters are also t here . The audi torium is used for
storage of equipment .
Dudley was occupied as a school for 23 y ears--not
long as compared to the records of othe r schools in
t he s ys tem like Lamar and Vilas whi ch are over fifty
years old. But when the stude nts moved over to
Mesita, Dudley helped to relieve crowded conditions
at the Central Of fi ces . If it had no t bgen avai lable,
anothe r buildi ng would have been needed. 3

3

El Paso Times , February 8, 1953 .

Maintenance still poses a problem at Dudley Building.

M. R.

Hollens head, As sistant Superintendent of El Paso Public Schools,
inspects t he building every month .

I f t he re are major changes in

i ts condition , he makes an official r eport to the Board of Educati on.
The r esults of t he expanding wet clay can be seen in cra cks
thr oughout t he buildi ng and in the slanting flo ors in the bas ement.

Mr . Hollenshead said t he stove pipe on t he boiler has be en s hor tened
s evera l t imes as a r esult of the rising action.

El Paso Times , February 8, 1953.
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The Grounds
The grounds of Dudley School were ordered completed in t he
original contract f or the building of the scho ol in 1925.

Even

t hough t hey were at that time completed they have been constantly
i mproved and enl arged.
but was op ened later .

The lower playground was not t hen included,
Much of this improvement was done by the

Dudley P.T.A.
The s odding of the grounds took place in the spring of 1927.
In this matter t he Parent-Teachers' Association paid $150.00, the
.
65
El Paso School Board paid the r est of the $320.00 needed.

Minutes , March 15, 1927 .

On December 16, 1930, drinking fountains were orde r ed installed on the boys ' and girls ' playgrounds at Dudley School
provided the P.T.A. would bear one-half the expense.
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Minutes, December 16 , 1930.

Mrs. Douglas Butler, speaking for the Dudley School ParentTeachers' Association, appeared before the Board in November , 1931
and asked the assistance of the Board in resurfacing the Dudley
playground.

She explained t hat the P.T.A. had about $325.00 for

t his purpose and that the estimate on the work to be done was

28
approximately $600. 00 .

The Board approved an expenditure of not

mo re t han $275 . 00 f rom t he school funds for this work.

67
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Minutes, November 17, 1931.

The Dudley School P.T. A. also bought a great deal of
beautiful shrubber y for t he improvement of t he grounds around the
building .

68 When the building began to settle , the shrubbery on

Interview with Mrs . Olga Poole Wilson, December 18, 1953

the west side of the building had to be removed,

since watering

it resulted in more water s howing in the test holes.
The next big improvement which the P. T.A. wis hed to have
done in relation to the Dudley School grounds was a rock wa ll
built around the playground.

For this prupose a committee from

Dudley School P.T. A. appeared before the School Board in November,

1936 and asked that W. P. A. labor be used to build a rock wall around
the lower playground.

Because of the great expense of t he additional

foundation and repair work r ecently compl eted at Dudley, the board
did not fe el t hat it could at that time afford to build such a wall.
The wall was built sometime later. 69
9

Minut es , October 16, 1948.
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'When Dudley School was abandoned, the Boa.rd members discussed selling part of the play area around Dudley School.

Mr.

Hughey stated this land might be more valuable as a play area.70
70
Minutes, October 16, 1948.

When the patrons of Dudley School heard of this, they sent
a petition asking that the lower playground be kept as it was for
a public playground, s i nce the Dudley P.T.A. helped to make so many
improvements on this playground before the school was moved to the
present building at Mesita.

The motion was made, seconded and

carried that the playground be retained as a public playground.
71
Minutes, February 15, 1949.
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HUMAN RELATIONSHIP AND CONTACTS

P. T. A.
The first Parent- Teachers ' Association of Dudley School
was organiz ed the first month of school with Mrs . Max Meyer as

Since that t ime the P. T. A. has been an inte gral

president.

part of t he school.

Almost all of the physical improvements have

been made with the cooperation of this group.

Some of its out-

standing projects have been to buy equipment for the kitc hen,
principal's office and teachers ' lounge, books for the library,
motion picture machines, a grand piano f or the auditorium, and
equipment for the playground.

The fathers in the parent -teacher

group helped to make the lower playground a suitable place for
,r

the children to play.
grounds .

They a l so helped to beautify the school

72
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tHistory of Dudley School", El Paso Central School Off i ce .
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Among other things the Dudley P.T.A. carried on a never
ending fight for t he paving of the streets around Dudley School.
This started when Mr. and Mrs . A. B. Swain, on behalf of
the patrons of Dudley School, asked the Board to pave Boston
Street in front of the school. 73

In December of that year t hey

73
Minutes , October 18, 1932 .
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succeeded in getting t he constructi on of a curb in front of
Dudley School a uthorized at an expense of $120. 00. 74

7

Minutes, December 6, 1932

On April 16, 1935, Dr . Cummins was aut hor ized to sign a
petition r equesting the paving of Robinson Boulevard, bordering
Dudley School.

The cost was bas ed on s ixt y cents per fr ont f oot

f or 260 f eet . 75
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~linutes, April 16, 1935 .

It was not until 193 7 t hat the patr ons of Dudley School
succeeded i n getting all the streets around Dudley School paved.
In September, 1937, a motion was pas sed by the El Paso School
Board, authorizing t he external committee to proceed with the matter
of street paving on t he east and south sides of Dudley Scho ol, providing this would not cost the schools more than two hundred doll ars .

7

Minutes, September 21, 1937.

This was not enough for the Dudley School P.T.A.
a commit t ee to the next meeting of the School Board.
Fletcher acted as spokesman f or the commi ttee.

They sent

Mr. Frank

They wanted to know

76
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about getting the paving around Dudley School done without delay.
This paving was to include the parking area between Boston Street
and the school building, and streets on which t he street cars
turned.

A motion was made and carried to the effect t hat , i mmedi at ely

upon his return to t he city, Mr. Brown would investigate the mat ter
and meet with one or more members of t he committee from Dudley P.T.A.,
the Pr esident of t he Board to be present at the mee ting and authori zed
to take wha t ever action necessary t o get this work done. 77

77
Minutes, October i9, 1937.

When Mr. Brown returned, he explained to t he Board the
matter of paving Boston and Campbell Streets adjacent t o the Dudley
School grounds as well as the parking area between Boston Street
and t he school building.

The Board vot ed to approve the project

with the understanding that the following financial help be received:
Dudley P.T.A •••.••••••.•...•• $200.00
County. . . • • . • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • $2 00. 00
Private Owner •••••••••••••••• $ 80. 00
It was estimated t hat the ent ire project would cost approximately

~p910. 00, leaving t he schools a matter of $430. 00 to pr ovide. 78

7
Minutes, November 2, 1937.
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In December, 193 7, the work of paving aro und Dudley was begun;
the total cost t o the School Board being $470.00 instead of $430. 0o. 79

79

Minutes , December 14, 1937.

The Dudley P.T. A. after five years ha d fina l l y accomplished its
goal.
Another caus e for the school that the P. T. A. championed
was t he kindergarten.

The fight to maintain a kinder garten went

t hroug h the school year 1938-39.

In September , 1939, Dudley again

had a kindergarten although there was a charge of six dollars per
pupil.

This was the only kindergarten in any public s chool in El

Paso at t hat time.SO
0

Minut es , September 19, 1939.

One of the outstanding events of each year was t he annual
Halloween Carnival which provided entertainment for both children
and par ents .

There were many othe r such ev ents spons or ed by the

P. T.A. including th e annual giving of hono r awards .

Dur i ng t he

depr ession Dudley School fu rnished the honor awards f or the whole
of El Pas o School Sys tem. 81
1

Interview with Mrs . Olga Poole Wilson, Dec ember 18, 1953 .

The P. T.A. worked tirelessly for the betterment of the school .
The parents were willing to contribute time , thought, and money to
the school .

The whole school, parents, teachers, and children, was

one of effort and endeavor; pride and accomplishment. 82
2

Interview with Mrs. Olga Poole Wilson, December 18, 1953.

CURRICULUM

Dudley school was always characterized by excellent
tea chers.

These teachers were so arranged that they could give

the children all the time they needed.

Both t he children and t he

school r eaped advantages from this. 83

3

Interview with Mrs . Olga Poole Wilson, December 18, 1953.

The students of Dudley School al ways measured favorably with
t hose from other schools.

Many of these are now busines s men here

in El Paso and elsewhere.
The basal subje cts always received the necessary emphasis.
There were adequate teaching aids for these subjects.

Besides

the basal subjects, art and music were always fitted into t he
program even during depression days.
In the extra-curricular activities, physical education was
always stressed.

The different teams of the school won many honors

and trophies for Dudley School.
According to Mrs. Olga Poole Wils on, Principal of Dudley
School from 1934 to 19)..J.5, "Dudley School set a standard for both
the children and parents of Kern Place. 11 84

Interview with Mrs. Olga Poole Wils on, December 18, 1953.

WAR ACTIVITIES IN DUDLEY SCHOOL
During the war years, the pupils and t heir parents
cooperated ful l y with Dudley 's war effort.
When European r efugees were in need of clothing and there
were calls for "Bundles for Britian", the children coll ected truck
loads of clothing and other neces sities for them. 85

El Paso Times, November 3, 1940.

The sale of War Bonds and stamps gained enthusias tic support.
These were sold by the P.T.A.

Fifty thousand doll ars went t hrough

Mrs. Wilson's books in one year f rom the sale of stamps and b onds.
One child even brought a jar of pennies and counted out enough
pennies from it to buy a bond.
The children of Dudley School became workers in the Junior
Red Cross.

They made and donated hundreds of items to it.

During this period the children were taught not only how to
properly salute t he Flag, but also a keener respect for the Flag and
the American way of life.
Parents and teachers cooperated in issuing War Ration Books
and Gasoline Rationing Books.
The children cooperated in gathering scarce materials such
as grease, scr ap metals, and rubber.

CONCLUSION
Although Dudley school was only used for school purposes
twenty- three years , it left a decided mar~ on Kern Place Community
and t he City of El Paso .

It had enviable records in both a cademic

and extra-curricular sub jects.

It met its obligations and was t he

r eal center of the district which it served.
Many of Dudley School's former students are important business
men and women here in El Paso; others are scattered all over the
Uni ted States and the world.
A word should be said here about t he t hree pr incipals who
served Dudley School longest.
Miss Lucy Claire Hoard was not only the first principal
for Dudley, but spent her life working in the schools of El Paso.
She was much loved by all who knew her.

She r eceived many honors

during her lifetime spent in the teaching profession.

Her death was

not only a blow to the El Paso School System but to the entire City
of El Paso .
Miss Lillian Phillips , who was principal from 1929 until 1934,
f os tered the collec tion of pictures for which Dudley School was famous.
It was during this time that the famous Blue Bonnet Picture was
s e cured for the school, and the school song, "Dudley, Fai r DudJ.ey1t
was written.
Mrs . Olga Poole Wilson was principal of Dudl ey School longer
than anyone else.

Her principalship lasted from 1934 until 1945

when she retired.

Many improvements were made in the school while
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she served as pr incipal t here.

She was much loved by both the

pupils and their parents.
Mrs. Wilson was always eager to improve conditions at Dudley
School for both the children and the teachers.

She worked tirelessly

to accomplish this task.
Dudley School is now a thing of the past, but the memory
of it still lives on in the minds of many people, especially those
who spent their childhood there.

APPENDIX
Richard M. Dudley
Mayor Richard M. Dudley, fo r whom Dudley School was named,
was r eared on a farm in Kentucky, educated in rural schools.

He

worked as a field hand, on railroads and taught school until he
earned enough money to ge t through Georgetown Baptist College in
Geor getown, Kentucky .

He t hen went Eas t and worked for the

railroads, first as foreman , then as timekeeper and finally as
paymaster.

He eventually went into the constr uction bus i ness

and built the first concrete fortification for the government on
Dutch Island.

This was followed by construction of a li ghthouse

and the laying of thirty miles of gas and sewer mains.
In 1886, Mr. Dudley met and married Miss Frances Moore of
Tarrytown, New York.
In 1897, he went to Mexico with "Will" F. Ryan, son of Thomas
Fortune Ryan, financier, to take over a contract to build what was
then the Chihuahua and Pacific Railroad from Chihuahua Cit y to Minaca.
Some mont hs l ater he built the Mexi co and Northwes t ern Railway from
Pearson t o Madera .

The road was completed in the early part of 1912.

He t hen moved to El Paso .
Mr . Dudley served two terms in the State Legisla ture as a
Representative.

He also served one term as Senator and was r e-

ele cted for a second term, but r esigned to acc ept t he Office of
Mayor of El Paso in April, 1923.
of Mayor on April

14,

He was re-elected to t he Office

192 5 without opposition.
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Mr. Dudley was a member of the Baptist Church, a Mason, a
member of the Elks, and of the El Maida Temple Shriners.
When Mayor Dudley died, on May 1, 1925, all El Paso mourned
his passing.

He was a great man who had served his community well.

FACULTY OF DUDLEY SCHOOL

1925 - 26
Lucy Claire Hoard - - - Principal
Sue Mayfield

Laura Hudson

Frances Turrentine

Kathleen Fisher

Mildred Lef kovitz

Gliffa Linn

1926 - 27
Lucy Claire Hoard - - - Principal
Kathleen Fis her

Frances Turrentine

Laura Hudson

Kathryn Walker

Mildr ed Lefkovitz

1927 - 28
Lucy Claire Hoard - - - Pr incipal
Jacqueline Bailey

Margaret Schaer

Clyde Duncan

Eva Staplet on

Kathleen Fis her

Frances Tur r entine

Cat herine Kilbur n

Vilo Williams

1928 - 29
Grace Long - - - - - - Principal
Melba Dixon

Gladys Medley

Clyde Duncan

Margaret Schaer

Amelia Forwood

Frances Turr enti ne

Julia Hanley

Vi r ginia Wes t

Cat herine Kilburn
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1929 - JO
Lillian Phillips - - - Principal
Elinor Boswell

Hazel Murray

Jessie DeBlanc

Cyrena Roger s

Sarah Frazier

Margaret Schaer

J osephine Gavin

Elizabeth Shannon

Effi e Mae Grissom

Elena Talpis

Catheri ne Kilburn

Grace Thompson

Elinor Meagher

Frances Turrentine

1930 - 31
Lillian Phillips -

Pr i ncipal

Mary Alice Allen

Lucile Martin

Elinor Boswell

Elinor Heagher

Elizabeth Bush

Gladys Horris

Mary Frances Cook

Mildred Perkins

Willa Curd

Cyrena Ro gers

Kathle en Fisher

Betty Rutherford

Effie Mae Grissom

Edna Stitt

Ca therine Kilburn

Mary Elizabeth Woods

Eliza Loomis

1931 - 32
Lillian Phillips -- Principal
Cat herine Kil burn

Kathleen Eylar

Betty Rutherford

Mary Ali ce Allen

Mildred Per kins

Elinor Boswell

Lucile Martin

Elizabeth Bus h

Al ic e Jackman

Mary Frances Cook

Elinor Meagher

Edna Stitt

Agnes Harvill

Bernice Weiss

Sara Foote

Cyrena Rogers

Kathleen Fisher

1932 - 33
Lillian Phillips

Principal

Catheri ne Kilburn

Cecil Phillips

Verna Ke ngan

Elinor Boswell

Be tty Rutherford

Cyrena Rogers

Mildred Perkins

Elizabeth Bush

Ali ce Jackman

Mary Ali ce All en

Agnes Harvill

Edna Stitt

Kathl een Fisher

Mary Frances Cook

Sara Foote

John W. Curd

Ka t hl een E:Ylar

Ruth Goodman

1933 - 34
Lillian Phillips -- Principal
Catherine Kilburn

Mary Alice Al l en

Frances Turrentine

Kathleen Eylar

Betty Rutherford

Elizabeth Bush

Mildred Perkins

Kathle en Fisher

Alice Jackman

Edna Stitt

Irene Jave

Beatrice Sims

Agnes Harvill

1934 - 35
Olga Poole Wilson

Principal

Rebecca Kyriacopulos

Edna Stitt

Frances Turrentine

Agnes Harvill

Mildred Perkins

Mary Alic e Allen

Olive Thompson

Kathleen Fis her

Alice Nelson

Beatrice Sims

Ellen Light

Kathleen Eylar

Jane Whitlock

Elizabeth Bush
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1935 - 36
Olga Poole Wilson

Principal

Rebecca Kyriacopulos

Agnes Harvill

Louise Moore

Mary Alice Allen

Frances Turrentine

Kathleen Fisher

Mildred Perkins

Edna Stitt

Alice Nelson

Kathleen Eylar

Ellen Li ght

Beatrice Sims

Jane Whitlock

Elizabeth Bush

1936 - 37
Olga Poole Wils on -- Pri ncipal
Anne Lawhon

Mary Alice Allen

Frances Turrentine

Agnes Harvill

Lozier Condon

Kathleen Fis her

:M ildred Perkins

Kathleen Eylar

Alice Nelson

Edna Stitt

Leona Rob inson

Beatrice Sims

Pauline Smith

Ena Steger

Janie Novake

Alber t O'Leary
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1937 - 38
Olga Poole Wilson -- Principal
Anne Lawhon

Mary Alice Allen

Frances Turrentine

Agne s Harvill

Lozier Condon

Beatrice Sims

Mildred Perkins

Mar y Henry

Alice Nelson

Edna Stitt

Leona Robinson

Kathleen Eylar

Jane Walshe

Kat hleen Fisher

Janie Novake

Shelton McMath

1938 - 39
Olga Poole Wilson -- Principal
Anne Lawhon

Edna Stitt

Fra nces Turrentine

Beatrice Sims

Nildred Perkins

Mary Henry

Alice Nels on

Mary Alice Allen

Leona Purvis

Agnes Harvill

Jane Walshe

Kat hleen Eylar

Shel ton Mc:t-'1".a th

Kathleen Fisher

Janie Novake

Jo Ruth Roberts
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1939 - 40
Olga Poole Wilson -- Principal
Anne Lawhon

Edna Stitt

Lozier Condon

Beatrice Sims

Frances Turrentine

Mary Henry

Alice Nelson

Mary Alice Allen

Mildred Dunlap

Agnes Harvill

Leona Purvis

Kathleen Eylar

Janie Novake

Ka thleen Fisher

Everett Williams

Dorothy Cameron

1940 - 41
Olga Poole Wilson -- Principal
Anne Lawhon

Mary Henry

Lozier Condon

Mildred Coffee

Frances Turrent i ne

Beatrice Sims

Marjorie Ta lley

Mary A1ice Allen

Mildred Dunlap

Agnes Harvill

Alice Nelson

Kathleen Eylar

Leona Purvis

Kathleen Fisher

Edna Stitt

Elizabeth Ramsey
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1941 - 42
Olga Poole Wilson -- Principal
Anne Lawhon

Beatrice Sims

Lozier Condon

Mildred Coffee

Frances Turrentine

Mary Henry

Marjorie Talley

Agnes Harvill

Ruth Davis

Maurice Jenkins

Alice Nelson

Kathlee n Eylar

Leona Purvis

Kathleen Fisher

Edna Stitt

Margaret Martin

1942 - 43
Olga Poole Wilson -- Principal
Anne Lawhon

Beatrice Si ms

Madeline McKee

Betty Borenstein

Frances Turrentine

Mary Henry

Marjorie Tal ley

Agnes Harvill

Lozier Condon

Edna Stitt

Ruth Davis

Kat hleen Eylar

Leona Purvis

Marjor i e Corley

Maurine Jenki ns

Kathleen Fisher

So
1943 - 44
Olga Poole Wilson -- Principal
Anne Lawhon

Maurine Je nkins

Madeline McKee

Mary Henry

Frances Turrentine

Betty Borenstein

Mary Lu Harvey

Agnes Harvill

Trelva Wilson

Edna Stitt

Ruth Davis

Ka thle en Eylar

Leona Purvis

Kathleen Fisher

Amee Burgi e

Mar jorie Corley

Olga Poole Wilson - Principal
Marjorie Corley

Ethel Hickman

Anne Lawhon

Elizabeth Burr

Frances Turrentine

Maurine Jenkins

Madeline McKee

Jimmie. Lou Cory

Ruth Davis

Agnes Harvill

Amee Burgie

Kathl een Eylar

Margaret Ros lyn

Kathleen Fisher
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1945-46
Clell R. Smith -- Pr i nci pal
Marjorie Corley

Elva Brooks

Gl adys Crewe

Mildred Whitt

Margaret Hammond

Maurine J enkins

Ila Hudgins

Jimmie Cunningham

Madeline McKee

Elizabeth Burr

Rut h Davis

Agnes Harvill

Amee Burgie

Kathleen Eylar

Jane Walshe

Kathleen Fi sher

1946-47
Clell R. Smith -- Principal
Mar jorie Morris

Virginia Smith

Har riet Black

Mar y Webster

Julia Hanley

Ma uri ne Jenkins

Margaret Hammond

Jane Walshe

Inez Arnold

Olive Wheeler

Madeline McKee

Ola Drane

Mar y Alice Zink

Kathleen Eylar

Cleo Engler

Agnes Harvill

Ruth Dupree

Jack Meadows

Elva Brooks

1947 - 48
J. H. Meadows -- Principal
Marjorie Mo rris

Elva Brooks

Bernice Nanson

Virginia Smith

Marguerite Lundy

Jane Walshe

Margaret Hammond

Maurine J enkins

Inez Arnold

Ruby Lee Smith

Madeline McKee

Olive ·whe eler

Mary Alice Zink

Agnes Harvill

Nona Leba

Everett Stevens

Flora Blancett

1948 - 49
J. H. Meadows - - Principal
Marjorie Morris

Elva Brooks

Mary Fern Brown

Madeline McKee

Marguerite Lundy

Jane !alshe

Margaret Hammond

Ruby Lee Smith

Inez Arnold

Frari..kie Ann Laws

Kathryn Knapp

Agnes Harvill

Lucille Boyle

Maurine Jenkins

Nona Leba

Merri tt Ackles

Flora Blancett

